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President Sanctioncd Procceding,
* Tillman _aici, by Appointiiig
¦»¦¦'¦ Man to Pastniastcrshlp.

SLAPIN FACE FOR SENATE

South Carolinian Denounces thc
White House Affair nnd Refers

'tq, Impcrialistic Tcndcncy.

(By Aasoolatod Proas.)
WABIHNOTON, Juno 28,-Senator Tlll-

| man Intorrupted tho regular 4>uBlneea of
Lthe Bonato to-day to speak on hla rcaolu-
I tion'calling for nn lnvestlgatlon Into the
ejectlon of Mrs. Mlnor Morrls from tho
Whlto Houso laat January. Ho com-

plalncd thiit' h'-B resolutlon had boon

pUBhod asldo constantly for ono reaaon

or another. -Ho sald ho r_rver would
have again appronchod tho subject "but
tor tho fact that tho namo of tho man,
AssiBtant Secretary Barnes, who must
behold rcBponslble for the act, had been
lont to the Senato for tho postmastcrahlp
of Wnshlngton,"
Thls nomlnatlon ho, c6naldered oqual to

throwlng" the mattor In tho. tooth of tho
Senato, although tho Senato had not

1 shown lta teeth on tho BUbJeot He then
i dotalled hla efforts to.hayo tho noto>ia-
tion of Mr. Barnes jejeoted. H« toid
alao of his InelTootual offortB to-securo

,1 an Inveattgatlon of hls chargea agalnBt
Barnes. ln order that ho might not bo
accused of unfalrnosa, Mr. Tlllman hnd

I read Mr. Barncs'a dofonso of hls con-

dUct In the Morrls affaJr. He also had
read tho Btatome^ts .of Hlmor E. Palne.

! who was,- ho sald, ono of the slx now_-

paper men at tho Exocutlvo Ofllco when
the Morrla Incident occurred. Ho com-

monted at Borne length on Mr. yPaIno's
Btatemont, saylng ho waB tho only ono
of tho slx who had ever had anything

| to say about tho matter outsldo of their
own papers or ln prlvato conversatlon.
Thla he apoke of as "remarkable," nnd
the-n rjuol-ed extracts from Mr. Palne'a
.tatement.

President Iridifferent.
j ln contrnet to that statemont he pro-
I sented what ho declared.to bo the actual
facts ln, the caso. Thoao wero lncld_cd
In u statement from Jamea H. Prlco,
another nowspaper man who had wltneBB-
od the occurrenco, m Mr.. Palno's state-
ment lt was roproaented that Mrs. Morrls
Was treated aa coiiBlderately as posslble,
whlle Mr. Prlce sold sho was "carried
off llko a sack of Balt"
Mr. Tlllman spoke of Mr. Barnes's de-

nial of anothor statement by Mr. Prlce
that a negro mon had asslated in tho
"cruol"" and mlBOrablo porformanco." Ho

j Bald the Presldont'" had beeij very In-
difforent oa to whether he Bhould got at
the facts in the caso, and he could not

-, itndorstand why Paino had beon/slngled
out from among tho newapoper mon.
Ho alao dlscussod the dlfferenco of toa-

itlmony aa to whother Mrs. MorriB had
been dragged, and. as golng to "prove
beyond aU possibility of dlspute," ho sald
MrB. Morrls ha'd furnlshed hlm wlth the
t>Iack sllk aklrt sho-woreon'tho occaslon.
Thls was .torn' Iri many pliicos," whlle
thero was a round hole at one Of tho
knees showing that she unquestionably
had been dragged. Not only was thero
a. hole in the Bkirt, but thore were al«o
holes ln tho undorclothlng, and, ln thc
hosiery.proof sufjolont to prove any
man "an ardont llar" who spoke to tho
oontrary, sald the Senator.
Ho quoted -one witness aa cxpressing

the opinion that Mrs. Morrls was do-
mented, and chfifacterizod it as "a queor
propoaltlon'' that a woman who sbouia

pray und<*r auch clrcumatancos Bhould ue

pronouncod insane. In: thls conne>ction Mr.
Tlllman sald ho scldom prayed and that
when ho dld his prayers wero votceteaa,
He admltted,that thero mlght havo been

lack of dlscretlon on Mrs. Morrls's part,
but seolng thnt there wore barred doors
.between hor and the Prealdent, ho waa

not in danger. .

Drift to Imperialism.
Speaking of tho police at tho Whlte

Houae, Mr. -Tlllman sald thero ls auch a

tondoncy" toward ImporlallBm as would
Justlfy tho uso of the mllitary for that
purposo. If tho country wanted to go to
tho dovll along tho llnes of Imperialism
he could stand lt. As indicatlve of thls
incllnatlon, lie added:
"A young lady has married and gono

acroasthe water, whenco sho ls heraldod
as 'Prlncoss Alice.' I don't hold tho
President rosponslble for that,. for It
would bo unfalr to hold him responslblo
for tho courso of a lot of foola who wrlto'
hoadlincs, which' must be obnoxiouB to
tooth tho Presldont und tho young lady,"
In closlng, Mr. Tlllman doclared that

Mrs. Morrls had boon treated "worso
than a dog." and that tho Prealdent had
endbrsed this treatment by appolnting
the man .responslblo for It to the posl¬
tion of postmaster of Washlngton, whero
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Broad to Main St
We moved a few months ago. All of our friends do

not know it, Please tell them we sell

Victor Recbrds,
Edison Records.

Lowest possible prices; also, all of the makes of Talk¬
lng Machlnes.a full stock. *

MOST EXPERT PIANO TUNER IN VIRGINIA
AND COMPETENT ASSISTANTS. Prompt work, mod¬
erate prices, Tunera ient to tbe country,

Speciai lot of 5,000 copies of Isheet music, ic per copy,
The old reliable Music and Piano House,

Manly B. Ramos Co.,
. 721 Ea»t Main St, Richmond, Va.
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When the Sto*k
Comes
mmm-nwa-mmmmmm-wmm

When tho Stork comes and leavea
.the little strangef in your home It
W lll be your'duty to prejtere (or

Its future health, to ^employ
every effort towards

maklng lt a hale, hearty,
sturdy babe. The wlse

.mother who haa taken

Feht's
Malt Tonic
for soltne tlme before the arrlval of the
little one knowa how H has glven her
refreshlng sleep, qulet nerves, good
dlgestton and strong constltutlon. She
should by all means continue the use

of thls Incomparable Tonic food. Ita
health building effects wlll be felt by
both mother and chlld.

POR SALB BY ALL DRUQQIBTB.

Fehr's Malt Tonic Dept., Loulsvllle, ly.

¦Bay's Work in Congress.
(By Assoclated Press.)

WASHINGTON, June 28..Tho .-House
.wor.ked undor forcod draught to-day and
accompllshed an lmrnonse amount o£
buslness preparatory to adjournment at
the. week's end.
Conference reports on a, number' of

meaaurcB were adopted without dobate,'
but 11 requlred speclal rules ln other par¬
ticulars to":' effect consideration and
adoptlon of some Important conforenco
agreomenta.
Interest cpntered about tho conference

reporta oh tho rallroad rato' trill nnd the
agrlcultural appropriation bill, but both
theso reporta were consldered and adopt¬
ed under a blanket rule permlttlng the
consideration of conference reporta wlthr
out boliig printed Jn tho, record. .The
House oxpreaaed Its confidence ln. fts
conferees on tho agrlcultural appropria¬
tion blll by lnstructlng thom, by a vote
of 193 to 45,- not to recedo on the meat
Inspection amendment. :'

Tn no Instancc of thls chara.cter were

they auccesaful, but ln tho case of San
Juan, Eorto Rlco, Senator Foraker se¬

cured an advahoo from 1200,000 to »300,000.
Thero waa qulte. general. confidence thnt
many of the defeots: complalned of-would
be remedled ln conference. In reportlng
tho .blll. Sonator Scott,' chalrman of the
Commlttee.. on PubUc Buildlngs and
Grounds. reforred to It 'aa "tlny pork>
barrel." Tbe agrlcultural aiyjroprlatlon
bill made Us appearance ln uie Senate
agaln durlng the day Jn a partial con¬

ference report. The report was complete,
excopt wlth roforonce totho meat Inspec¬
tion provlslon, and ori that another con¬

ference waa ordered.
Thoro was' somo' desultory discussion

of tho conference rfeport on the pure food
blll, but lt was postponed untll to-mor¬
row. The conference commltteo's report
on the Lake ;Erlo and Ohlo River Bhlp
canal blll waa accepted-.without dobato.
The La. Folletto blll regulatlng hours "Of

the women of thls clty. would have to
como Into contact wlth hlm.
"I have felt constralncd," he sald, "to

do what I have done, and lf anybody
doesn't llke lt, lot hlm lump lt"
Thero was. loud applause In tho galleTlos

when Mr, Tlllman concluded, but owlng
to an objectlon by Senator Keah; tho
Senate refused to.vote on hls resolutlon.

SENATE BOWS TD
WILL OF HOUSE

(ConUntied from Flrst Page.).

Bupportors of the Agrlcultural Commlttoo
on to victory.
Tho reSolutlon that lt was tho sense

of tho House that the conforeos refuse
to recede was thon adopted.193 to 45.

Pays Respects to Tillman.
Onco moro the Houae-has agreed to.the

rnllroad rato conference report, But one

negatlyo volco was raised agalnst the
roport "ln the viva voco voto takan. ;."..',
Mr, Sherman. of-Now York aftqr say¬

lng tho report was souod and sonslble,
paid hls compllments to Senator Tlllman.
The conferees, ho sald, had not boon
scared by the lurid plctures of the

oxpresslon of aatlsfaction that that meaa-
by tho. bulldlng Wll.
1 On the rato blll thore was a genoral
'e-preaalan of Batlafactlon that that meaa-
!ure had'been perfected. '-"'.'-
! .Wlthout taklng a receas the Houae la-
bored from, 11 o'cloek thla mornlng untll
adjournment at 11 o'cloek to-nlght, dur¬
lng whlch tlmo many bllls on the prlvate
colondar were passed. .

After the logislatlve buslness whloh
kept tho Houae at tho "grindetono untll
8 o'cloek had been dlspoaed of, crowded
gallerles llBtened to a sorlee of polltlcal
speeches.
The re8lgnation of Tlmothy D. Sullivan

as a rnember of. the Houoe from the
Eighth New York Dlatrlct waa aent-to
jthe Speaker to-day and read to the
'Houso,, ¦- ,f")4)

Session of the Senate.
(By Assoclated Preaa.)

i. WASHINGTON, Jiine 28..The Senato
consumed the greater part of the day, dls-,
cuaslng the publlo bulldlng bUl, tho tlme
'boing occupled In the rhaln by efforts on

'tho part «of Individual Senators to secure
lncreaies of tho amounts allotted for
public buildlngs in clties and towns of
tholr respectlvo Statea.
Senator Tlllman found opportunity to

rnake-hla long-deferred speech on tho
ejectlon ln March ,_laajt bf,. Mrs,,,Mlnor..
"Morrls-trom the 'WWtft-House _y d!«A<?-'
tion of Aaslfltant. Seor*iary," Barnfea".* *He!
reltoratod hls cliarge tliat' Mra. Morris
.had been outrageouely treated, and said
that the Presldont had endorsed tlio ac¬

tion ,hy, appolntlng Mr. Barnes post¬
master of Washlngton.
Tho last of. the great appropriatlon

bllls.the general deflclency.was reported
durlng the "day, and a'nlght sesslon was'
held for its consideratlon.
After passlng tho general deflclency

blll and tho omnlbus publlo building blll,
tho Senato at 10:90 adjourned until to-
morro.w morning at '11 o'cloek. -..,

octopus hanglng ovor them nor by 'the'
vislon of brands upon thelr brows. "Ahd
T desire to say for the conferees who
have slgned thls report," he "concluded,
."that .they have manlfested thicugbout
the whole dellberatlon a! degree of
lionesty and fldollty, which Ib certainly
equal to that whlch a certain gentleman
who has not slgned, the report admlts he
possesses.
Mr. Rlchardson, of Alabama, the Houae

minorlty confereo on the blll, opened the
dlscussion wlth a revlow of the confer¬
ence agreornent to show that the measuro,-
as. he, sjjld, was _>emocratlo liV Its es¬

sential featureB and had. beon mado'more
so. ln conference. He touched on the
controverBy over the plpe llno amendment
and sald he had glven the subject honest
study and believed tho concluslon reach¬
ed to be correct.

Roads Slipped Up.
The point was mado by Mr. Bartlett, of

Georgia, that tho raliroads had evldently
"allppod up" on one polnt ln tlio court
revlew provlslon. Aa lt' now read, he
sald, lt nowhere, provlded for an appeal
from ,the. refusal of the Clrcult Court
pf Appeala tp grant an Injunctlon. It
was only when an Injunctlon was grant¬
ed that an appeal would lie to the Su¬
premo Court.
In the report ob adopted by tho Houso,

the MoLaurln commodity amendment ls
mado to apply to "rallroad companies,"
tho word "companies" havlng boen added
'tb tho previous agreement, whlch changed
tho appllcatlon. from "oommpn carriers"
to "raliroads," ln order to exempt -plpe
llnes,

Pass Provision.
Tho paaa provlslon la-redrafted along

tlio linos of the amendment aa passed
by .tho Senato. It prohlbtta bsoadly and
gonerally tho laauance of.any free truna-
portatlon for lnterstate paaaage, and thon
provldes an exoepted clasa, whloh ls aa
follows:

"No common onrrler aubject to tho
provislons of thla aot ahall, after Jan¬
uary 1, 1-07, dlreotly or Indlrootly
Isauo or glvo any lnterstate freo truna-
portatton for pasaengora, except to Its
employes and thelr famlllea, lta offi¬
cers, agents, surgeons, phyelqlana nnd
attorneys at law, to mlnletera of roll¬
glon, travellng, *Moretarlen of rallroad
men's Chrlatla.ii Aasoolutlons; Inmutea
of hospltals and oharltable and eloo-
moaynary InBtltutlona, and personatex-

.. cluslvely engaged ln oharltable and
oleemosynary worki to Indlgent,- doatl-
tute and homeiesa poreona, and to
auch porsona when tranaportod <by
oharltable aocletles or h._pltalB, and
the neceBsary agentu employed ln aucn
tranaportatlont to tnmates of tfie pn-
tlonal homea or State homea for dls-
abled volunteer .oldlora, and of sol¬
dlora" And salloi.' homea, Includlng
thoao about to enter and thoso re¬
turnlng home after fllflcbargo, ah4 ;.
poards of inaimgera of*»uoh horaea;
to neoeasary caretakera of llvo .took,
poujtry mH frultj to. eroplpyes on
eleoplng cara, e*prea» hm and to
llnemen of telegraph, and telephone
compapleu; to rallway mall servlco
employes, postofflce Inspectors, oua- j

toma Jnapectora and Jmmlgr»nt lnapec-
tprs: to newaboya on tralna, baggage
agents, w!.tnes»es attondlng. any legal

.. »i*.vip»ti|_atl<wi ln whlch th« comrpon

FRESH FROM MONTANA RANCH,
HE DiDWT HAVE DRESS SUIT

An Old-Tlme Frlend,of President Roosevelt Flatly Re¬
fused to Dine pt Whlte House, Although Told

That Eucksklns Would Do.
', (By Assoclated Press.)

WASHINGTON, Juno 28.-Pr6«ldcnt
Roosevelt had-an unuaual expet'lenco to-
day.- Aft lijvltatloh whlch ho oxtended
to"* a calter to tako dlnner wlth blm*1 to-
nlght at tlio Whlto Houso wv doollnod;
John Wlllls, of QlaBgow,,Montana, was
tho man whoi rejected thd Intltatlon. Mo
Is an old-tlme frlend of Prnpldent Rooso¬
velt They formerly rariohed' together
on tho Little Mlssourl Rlver.u,.
WllllB eatled on tho President wlth Sonr

ator Carter to.dl|iaus« what they matn-
tainod wero tho dllator/ tactlos ot tho

enrrier ls Intorestod, persons Injured
ln wrecks and physlclans and nurses
attendlng such persons."

Presented in Senate. -

Senator Tlllman to-nlght ipresented ln
the Benato tho oonfordnce-roport'bn the
rallroad rato blll, and gave notlco that;
he would tutk Its consldeiratlon to-mor-
row; Ho mado a brlef sts{t«jmont: of the
effeotof the conference, und expresslng
the oplnlbn that tho blll -wsyld soon be¬
come a law, offered a Joint reSolutlon
provldlng that lt ahould hot become a

law untll sixty days after Its approval.
Tho resolutlon wont over to awalt actlon
on the.conferenco report. |

Not Passed Yet.
Tho conference report on the sundry

clvll blll, whlch carrlos the item ot
$1,325,000 for the Jamestown Exposltlon,
was liild iwrtdo ln the House tb-day,-and
Just aa lt.was about to; bo adopted. Thls
actlon waa taken at tho roquest of tho
chalrman of tho Committeo on Approprla-
tlons, Mr. .Tawnoy, who destrod to galn
some further Informatlon relatlye to an

Item ln the blll maklng an appropriation
tor pthe analysls of ooal by tho Geologlcal
Survey. Mr. Underwood, of Alabama,
waa opposlng the Item, because tho np^
proprlatlon referred only to fuel. pur¬
chased by the governmont;
Thls aftornoon Senator Hale moved to

havo' thefreport tomporarlly wlthdrawn
from the Senat., aaying he took this ac¬

tlon at the request of the chalrman of

¦thej House Commlttee on Appropriatlons.
Th| roquest was granted.
The report wlll como back'to the House

to-morrow and .wlll be; adopted without
serlous' objeotlon. -'¦' i
Senators Daniel ond Martln to-day

thanked President Roosevelt for tho Inter¬
est he" had' manlfested Un !tho -Jamestown
Exposltlon and ln obtalnlng an appro¬
priation by Congress for- the exposition.
The Senators extended. an Invitation

td the President to attend the ceromonlen
Incldent to the unvo|llng| of tho monu¬

ment erected at Fredericksburg, Va..
J'to¦- the" memory of G*neral -Mer-
ce.,. The dato of '.i the coreinony
W-* not b«4n flxed,' the &en-.
atb'ra' Indicatlng that. lt would be dotor¬
mlned- to sult tbe convenlenoe' of the
President The" Prealdent cxpreased re-

gret that he would b© unable to ac¬

cept tlie Invitation. ,

Are Tlitting Away.
When .the worklngroen^.who comppso,

tho entire, membership of the Senato
.and ouse-:of .Repreiaenttttlrea'get tlred of

work they qult. When tho routlne of a

session of Cohgres. becCmea. unbearab.e
.they go away.;When the Beaaton ^drags
alonr. lnto..thei eummeW and the heat ia

«Sr t«aarth^.;can- #ft*Ji*Ith «mfri
fort they;, hle t^ml^etvds ^.imountaln
or seaslde.or take a trlp to Europe. look?
ing for rest and'oomfort on the bouudlng

BaThZT workingmen aro leavlng rapldly
now.' Many" of the obsoure membera $of
Congress have been gone for weeka, and.
many Plan to leavo thls.week, whether
Congress adjpurns or -not. Senators are

'¦Hltting. 'iV'L. __t_.
Aldrlch salled away aa soon as the rate

blll's features were Bhaped to sult hlm.

Allison.-who ls always. on. hand, ln,
charge o( fappropriatlons at tho endlng
S the IWb. 5?3 at h°:rno' t0° leeble
tn ntlend,.,., , _¦ . ___..-
Prwtdent- Pro ^Temporo .Frye haa gono

¦KICiiox and'Gearin have Jolned the Eu-

r°S^n.york'8Ui« Senators are off wlth
thelr nurses. _....!, ...

Clark, of Montana, and Clark, or

Arkansas, have gone away.. _'
Bubols and Teller havo gone^Wost
Money is down .

on the Mlsslsalppl

"pottus wlll not return to the chamber
this session.
And there^aro others who are.dropplng

out of vlslon aa quletly aa they can, so

that it is pretty cortain the adjournment
will be hastened this week by the forco

of absenteoism. >
Both tho Vlrglnia Senators will re¬

maln unUl the session ends.
Lee in Court.

fPDecial to The Tlmoa-Dlspatoh.)B^IMORE,, MD.,- June 28,-Wllllam
Leo, colored, who wue.arrested ir. Vlr¬

glnia on the charge of orlmlnal assault
upon Mrs. Lllly Barne. and Mlss Frances

Powell of Bomerset county. pleaded not
aulltv ln court here to-day. He askea

for 2 Walby court. and it wlU beg.n
July 6th;

NEURALGIA CURED

That D* Wllllama' Plnk PU1» w«> .«
neuralata thero la no room to doubt, bo

manv iwvareoMM of this palnful dls-
r8" haTyleS to these PlUs that the
S", who ls prevented by prejudlcof8rUo"nr trylng tho 'remedy dosorves little

^MrT^Charlea Sehult*; of 170 Thomas
stroet Newark, N. J., suffered for a.oven?ears'wUh neuralgla, 'whloh attackod her

heart, and whloh dld not yleld to tho

usuul remedlea. The atory of tho oure la

boat told in'her own wordB, She Buya;
"I ,had flcwia fever, and U lf» »>«

wtth a weak heart Thon: I tCok cold,,
and a eevera pain aettlea ln the region
o my heart. My suffering waa almost
beyond desoriptlon, l could notta k, and
the pain caught me af every breath.
The awful palna would ooma on aud-
donly,' and f would havo to lt rlght
down. I could not walk, and would get
dlzzy for a tlmo,

"I was conflned to bed for four weoks
at ono tlmo, and nothlng ueomod to do

mo any good. I wa* under a ph|slolan 8

care for months. Ho pronouncod my
troublo neuralgla pf the hoart, and pre-
Bcrlbed for me. Tho oapeulea h« Kay°
ino relieved mo for a tlmo, BUtlhe pain
came baek agaln.

"Flnally Dr. Wllllam**. Plnk PUla were
rooommended to mo by a lady wIiobo
husband had been cured of pwalydls by
them, and I declded to g|vo tho plus »

good trlal. Whlle l waa on tho sooond
box J began to boo ai\ linprpvemept the
palns became lo»8 frequent, and at last
i wus entlrely curad. Tbl» waa some

tlmo ago, but I havo ha4 no r«*apae\ and
have boen ln good. health ever alnoe.
Pr. Williams' Plnk Pllls,-w« »old by all

druggiBts, or sent, po^pald, on' recoipt
of prloo_ 60o por box slx boxes,13,60. by
ti>o Dr. Wllllams J^edlplne Company,
Schoiwjtady, N. t<

engineers "of" tho reclamatlon servlco' on
the Mllk Rlver pfdjeet In Montana.
When tho Prneldent oxtendod to Willis

hls dinner InVitatlon, Willis ploadcd thnt
ho CoUld not accopt lt, bocause ho dld
not have a drcas autt. The PreBldont aa-
Bured hlm that need not worry hlm, but
WllllB was obdurato, Tho Presldont sald
lio Would bo glad to entertaln hlm In a

.ult of buckakln, but Wlllla ^nelated that
he know what wob proper, nnd sald that
whlle Jie would be glad to Joln the Preal¬
dent ln a lidrseback rlde, he could not
think of golng to the Whlte House for
dinner ln anything but a droaa sult.

Name Repeatedly Cheered When-
ever It Was Mentioned

During the Day.

WANT LAW AGAINST TRUSTS

Also Favors Election of United
States Senators by Direct

Vote. »

(By Asaoclated Preas.)
'

MILWAIU-CBB, WIS., Juno 28..Willlam
Jnnlnga Bryan to-day waa atrongly en-

doraed, as thie atandard-fcearer of tho

Dtmocratlc party lh tho presidentlal oam-
palgn of 1908 by the Democratlo conven-
Uon whloh adjourned alne dle thls af¬
tornoon."
Thore wore only two oocasiona ln whlcTi

Brytui'a nnme was montlontd durlng the
day, and that waa when the; resolutlona
wore' read' as a whole, and aguln when
tho planks; woer.:adopted: aeparately. In
both Instances hls namo was cheered
repeatedly,.ahd the words-"Bryan, Bryan,
-ryan,-three cheers for Bryan,"-. brought
forth a tuinult of applause .whlch con¬
tlnued. sorrio tlmo before tho chairrnan
could reetoro; order.
The platform demands enforcement of

the' atatutes against'all trusta, combina-
tions and- monopolloa, favors revlalon of
the;preaent tariff, favora election ot"
Unlted States Senatpra-'by. dlredt voto,
ond.'dedla'res'.'-'for. government .control and
regulatlon of all publlo servlce dorpora-
tlcns. ...... f.
Tho platform adopted wlll be submltted

as a recommendatlon to the candldates
who vbcelve nominations .''for^thd State
ticket at:-the prlmary eleotlon in the
fall.

The Jamestown Monument. .-,](By1 AsBodlatod' Press.)
WASmNGTON,..June:.28,--jameB Knox

Taylor,- supervtalng'arohltect of the Treas¬
ury, lias cpwRleted ,.the plans for tlie
Jamestown monument, to mark' tho place
of ,the landlng-of ,'tlie English.- Within a
few days ASBistant, Secretary 'Edwarda
will a%k for. bids from contraetors for
^he constructlon of tho shaft. The: mon¬
ument ls to be an exoot mlnlature of the
Washlngton monument It will be 100
feot high. ;

Nominations.
(By Assoclated. Pross.)

WASHINGTON. Juno 2S.-The Prealdent
to-day sont to tho Senato, tho nomlna-
tlona of. Chrl3tepber.D^ Jones to be^.col-
lector of 'oUatorris'fortho distrlct: of Boau-
forti'N. Cj;;,arid:GllllBT. Johnston to bo
postmaster at ICIngstdri, Ten*'

PLUIIIC ATTACK
(Contlnuod Froin Pirst Pnge.)'

wltnossea wero Independent oil dealora.
A book on oil tariff ratea, issued by tho

Southern Rallway, waa put ln evidence.
W, O, .'Hudson, a former omploy* of tho
Standard OU. Compnny, testlfled that
every rate publlshed ln tho' book ls bt-
twoen -Standard .Oil stations.
Martin Cary, of Buffalo, representlng

tho Standard 011 Company, polntod oui
a provlso ln thls book that rates witt
do made to any Btatlon when proper tn-
cllitios are furnlBhed.
CommlBsIonor Charles A, Prouty, reply-

Ing, aald:
"I understand that proper. facllltlos for

unlondlng mean storage tanks anil that
small dealers cannot build such tanks."
Mr. Hudson, .who la maniigor of tho

Marlno OU Cbtrrpany, Llmlted, of thlB
olty, toBtlfled that Woodward, Wlght &
Company, of New Orleaii8, flve' years
ngo, whon about to enter. tho, oil bual-
nesa, accepted $30,000 from the Standard
Oil Company, for whloh they gave a con¬
tract, agreolng not to sell oil for flve
years. Tho contract termlnateB". next
Saturday, wltneas eald.

Secured Business.
Mr. HudBon anld that yeara ago whon

he waa a Standard 011 employe, the Rod
"C" 011 Company, of Baltlmore, ahlppod
a car of oil to Pel.er, 0, C.
Ho wus ordered to proceed to Polutr,

whero ho tried to ha?h tho oil con¬
demned aa under" the stnhdard. ~n thla
attempt ho fnllod and C. T. CollhiB, ot
Clnclnnati, thon vlce-presldent and gen¬
eral manager Cf the' Standard OU roflrt-
Ing dopartment, ordorod hlm' not to cut
prices of oil at Polzor ns w*Jneas hnd ox-

pcotod to do, Tho fottowlng month the
Standard 011 Company hlred the Red
"C" Company*B Pelsser agent, bought hls
oil, and, the wltneas eald, soourod tho
buslness. ...011 shlpmonts ln Arkansas, Texas,
Kansas, Mlsslsslppl nnd Indian Terrltor*/
woro ulao Inqulred Into,

a'

Negro Woman Abuses Jury.
(Speclal to Tho Ttmos-Dlepatch.)

TA2$_*W_J_/U VA, Juno 88,.Bob Fos¬
ter, a negro hoy, waa glven flve yoars
ln th« penitentlary to-day for belng nn

acooBBory of Wlse Hbrton, ln tho robbory
of P. M. Smlth'B roaldenoo eoveral montln
ago; the negro boy'a mother waa present
when fhe vordlot was nnnounc-di whon
judge Sonaon pronounood sentonco, the
negro woman oharaotorlned tho Jury aa

poor whlte trnah and dld not mlrroe worda
In denounoing tho Jury for taklng her
boy from her. \

New Naval Y. M. C, A,
(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlapatch.)

NORFOUFC. VA., Juno W.-r-Mr. W. B.
Mlllivr, International sepretary of the
Navnl Young Men a Oirlutlon Aeaoolanon,
who came hero from New York, haa ae-

Clty Hajl Avenue and Bouah. Streot, nour
tho bualness center of the olty, or cef**
mnijr not far from tber*.

Silk Sale To-Day

Brisk Selling in
the Silk Section

So Come Early. No Disappointments Here.
, .Beautiful Fancy Silks at Factory Prices.

....i^iie,,*Ail&i tal','.¦Japanese Wash
Slljrr 8ff lrtb'horf wld6c :400:
Whlte Habutal Jupaneso Wash

Sllk, 80 Inches wldo; extra valuo,
»1.0O.
Taffota Sllk,,flne quality, ln black

ond colors, now, 58o.
Blaok Waterproof Japanese Sllk,

23 laohos wido, 37Hc

Blaolc Japanese Wash Sllk, S«
Inchos wldo, now 76c.
Japdneso Silks ln boatitlful col-,

artn.js, 27 Inchos wide, 60o.
Extra qunllty Black Tuffeta Sllk,

80 Inches wide, 79o,
Fancy Silks, to close out,; at al-:

most ono-half of formor price. Tou;'
havo your' cholco horo of a l'argei
selectlon. Prlces, 30o and 80o
ynrd. J

Mail Orders Filled.

MH. BRYAN WILL BE
THE HEXT NOMIIHEE

Congressman Small Criticizes Re-

publicans on Occasion of His
Renomination.

(Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
NORFODK, VA., June 28..A spoclal to

the Virginian pilot from Ellzaboth Clty,
iN. C, says;
Congressman. Jolin H. Small, of tho

Flrst Dlstrlot, was renomlnated by acclu-
niatlon at tho congrosslonar dnd Judiclul
conventlon held ln the courthouso in
thls clty to-day: Mr. Small's namo was
tho only ono put up beforo- tho conven¬
tlon.'
Mr. Small, ln aocoptlng tho honor, took

occaslon to critlclze tho Republican ad-
mlnlstration. He declared tho Ropubll-
oans, wero stealing Domocratlo thunder
and clalmlng It as tholr own. -Ho: nlso
sald 'W'lHafn Jennlngs, Bryan would un-

doubtody be tho" Domocratlc nomlheo for
the Presidency ln' 1908,' dhd hls cloctlon
was a practical certalhty.

TflZEWELL COUNTY
MEDICm SOCIET,

Dr. George Ben Johnston a Guest
at Elaborate Ban-

quet.
(Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

TAZDWELL, VA., June 21-yDr. Georgo
Ben JphnBton, of Richmond, was a guest
to-nlght at tno annual banquet of the
Tasowoll County Medlcal Socloty. Tho
.banquet.was.held at-the Phoenlx Hotel,
and was one of tho most' elnborate nf-.
falrs ever' hold ln Tazewell. Tho dlnlng-,
room and parlor wero handsomoly doco-,
ratod. .

Dr. Isaac .Plorco was toastmaster, and
tha followlng toasts wore glven: ''Past,
and Present," Dr. J. R, GUdersloevo, of
Richmond; "Tho Country D#5tor," ,Dr.:
J. P. Crockott; "The Doctor as Soen by
tho'Lalty," Mr. J. W. Spotts; "Tho Doc¬
tor;" Dr. J. P. Haller;'Woman," Dr. C,
T. St Clalr.
At tho regular moetlng of tho socloty,

held at 4 o'clock thls aftornoon, tho fol¬
lowlng'offlcers woro elected: Dr. Isaac
Plerce, prosldont; Dr. Georgo M. Walkpr,,
flrst vlce-presldent; Dr, ti. J. Stump, seo¬
ond vlce-proaldont, and Dr. C. T. St,
Clalr, Becrotary, and Dr. W. I. Palnter,
treasurer.

CLEMENT WUS NAMED
BY THE VERMONTERS

-.

Demoerats and Independents Run
Fusion Ticket for State ,'«$$

Offlces.
(By Asaoclated Pross.)

BURDINOTON, VT., June 28..Perclvat'
W. Clements, of^Rutlond, who four yeavi
ago was an Independent Republlcan can,

dldate for Govornor, and wos defeated.by.,
a small '. miirgln, torday was nomlnate^
for Governor of Vormont by both.'tjM
Dombcr'atld State-Convention and bjrvth'ijl
Independent State Convention. An .agrne*
tnent waa reached between the'. twb: cOnA
vontloiiB, whoreby a fusion tlcltet #«#
nomumted for tho varlous- State'-,6Jnocuri>«
each- convention ., nomlnatlng candldates
for threo poaltlons. Other. norrilnatlpni:

.wero: '¦¦-¦,,
Lleutenant-Goverrior.G. H. Pape, tiemo.

crat.' '¦'¦":'¦:
Secretary of State.S. R. Moulton, in¬

dependent.
Each convention adopted lta own-'plat?;

form of prlriclples, but the two aets ;OJ
resolutions were very simllar ln char¬
acter. ¦',¦'¦'- ;,; -lllm

. .- ',,':;;}¦'
Repubiican Nominee., >bH'-

(Speclal to Tlie' Tlmes-DlBpatch.'),^;
ROCICY MOBNT. VA.. Juno-.;^.:^tp

Republicans of Franklln county , ntt'-^a
convention here to-day elected .ten.deloc
gates to the Fifth Distrlct convention to

bo held at Galax, Va., July 18th. .and
ondorsod B. A. Dayls, of Rocky Mount
for Congress. '.:'¦'¦¦'. {*',

'¦ >.".."T"'.'-' -m
;¦. Mr. Word a Visitor. ¦.;,'-,...¦Ag

Mr. Endo'rs Word, a promlnent cltlaeri.
of Powhatnn and chairrnan qf the Demo-'
oratio Commlttoo of that county, 1ft;
Mr. Word says tho contlnuod. reljia

havo greatly.. handlcapped tho farrrie
wlth thelr .work. ,:'.

OASTORIA.
Baarsthe __^Ttlfl^ Wfiii
f^;cZMi^_^'.

SUMMER RESORTS;'
2;3

The Summer Rest
wlll be open for guest. on

July 5th.
Apply at oflloe,

711 EAST FRANKLIN STREET, ^;
Tuesdaye and Fridaya from 8:30 to 7IVM.

The Victor of To-Day
,,The VICTORihas always stood first among Talking

Machines. .But tbe VICTOR of yesterday seems Incom-
pl'et«'Vlieri%mi!)ared to the perfect, natural arid inimitable.^rVICTOR* of to-day. Its first place is more seciire Uian;',
ever before.

So cOmplete, so artistic,
so musical is the 'NEW
VICTOR that thousands of
homes contain no other" n^i»-;
sical instrumeht. Still j they
have, rendered, at any, hour
they wish, the best, songS
and music to be had. Grand
opera, light vaudeville and
the sacred pieces so loved

by all are heard from the sensitive throat of the VICTOR..'
iet us place one in YOUR home. We will do it ai

$17.00 and upwards, and let you pay as you wish. to. Thotl?.
sands are provlding! entertalnment for their homes "Vthat
way, We are distributing agents for Virginia and North
Carolina. ' .¦

'

If you want to own one of the standard Pianos, buy,
one qf the MOSES LINE: »

11

I
I'M

Steinway
Standard
Haines

Hardman
Kimball
Brewster

Wheelock
Stuyv^aat
Royal


